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... DAILT EDITION.
Dally one ear by carrier $14 no

J per cant, discount il ptlil In advance.)
Daily, oua year by mail in 00
l)ilv, one uiniith I in

Published every morning (Moud) exreptjdi
WK.KKLT EDITION.

Weekly, one year ; 2 0'
Weekly, (I mouth 1 HO

Published every Monday n"on.
t'tyciuli of flv or more tor Weekly Bulletin at

oua time, par year, fl.f). J'.istngu Iu all cane
prepaid.

INVAIABLT IN AUVAMOK.
All CominanlcMioin should l' addressed to

K. A BURNETT,
Publisher and l'ruprtctor.

LLINOIS CENTliAL K. R.

JtO. .szl
111

Tl IK

Shortt and Quickest Koute

St. litmis iind Chicago.

Tho Only Iiinw Huiiniuir,

O DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

MaKING DlKKOT t't'NNKOTlON

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Imi l.tavt i'ihi:
;J:J.O n in. Mi.il,

Arrivtngln t L.m 45 am , C'li.cts.o. V

oMi-iu- at Odin ami Mrintt.aui for . tnc f
uat, Lo'iieville, lualaisapulii ai.d p 'iriL i.et.

11:1 i H.m. Ht. laouia iinJ Wt'Mtern
Kxpri'BB,

Arming in ht. Louis p. m , ai.d e.iittci;n
Jor all points West

J:." p.m. J'liHt KprHii.
Kir St. Lou's an.i bkk", arriving at St. LoiP

It!: 10 p.m.. and Chicago'..) a m

; J :f p m. Ciru inrmtt K.prf-Arrtv'n- g

at (MnrU.natl 7:( ar..; I,.,unvilla 6:V.

am; lodlauapolle 4 aft a.m. I'aaa-ii- ra hv

tfcis train reach the abov point 1 to .JO
UulKH in advance ol any other rov.te.

itr-T-t. i' m nf ir-- rn.i.MA
M KEI'lNCi ( Art C!-- o to I'IlcIduh'I. ssit,n.'it
etianirea, and throupb sleepers to S'. Lus ot
L'p'eagu.

Fiint Time Kast.
ii . . tl? thu line Rithrini:li to K.l.
I HSt;i!;erN efn puinte wlthont any d. ay

. . .... .,rij- - i. Thi Haltirdnv after- -

f. in new York Mondar
nnrnlugat l V. Tbirt-i- i hours in advanced
as other route.
HfForthrotiKh tlrkotr and further information

apply at IIMuota Central Kailr-a- d Depot, ('Im.
J. H. JON KS, TV set Asei.l.

A. U. HANSON. (Jen. r. Agent. I nlrairo

1802-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"'

Oldest in the fit) ; established in 1R62.

C im'i Ave , bctwiwn tiili and I'Uli st,

MANUfA' TVHSK 4 DRALEK IS Al.l. KINDS
OK

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-- G UiSTS.
Ammunition of all deacr p't .iif a'wavs on hn d at

ItUTTOM i'HH Es.
Oencral reptirlnu In ail kind of ni' tiN. Key

af all rtearrlptiona mad" to order, and na'lufai tlon
warranted. Ulve me a call, and be convinced for
Touraeir, at toe f gn of th "lilU

JOHN A. KOKIILKR.
Troorlelor, (Mro. III.

Ikt. R. KMITII. roBKIIT A. MITII.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - 1X11..

JSfEW YORK STORK,
WIIOLKSA.LE AND KK'' AiL.

The Largest Variety SI wV

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EU &, CO..

flALLIDAY BROTHERS,
OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

(commission Merchants,
blAMH IV

HOI!, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Mil Is
Qicbeit CMh race ma lor nnem.

ATRO DAILY RTTTJ.ETTN
For l)ynpiMiln,

(' o 1 1 v ii a .,
Hick Ilt'udat'lm,
f'liroiilo Dlur.
rlid'U, Jiiniiillen,
liiipiirily of the
llldiiil, IVver and

Anna. Malaria,
and all DUraitea
cuiiai'tl by I- -

rangeineut of Llitr, IUjvtcIa and Kldncyn,

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED I.IVER.
Had Itreatli; I'aln in the Side, sometimes the

pain ii frit under the Sli'rulilcr-Lljdt- , nnsukrn fur
KhcunuiUm ; gricral uf p'i:ie; Kuwcli
generally cuttivc, nometime alienuiing with lii;
tlie head ii irwililed with p.nn, ik dull aad heavy,
with contidrrable lrn of metnoiy, a:cnmpani?d
with a painful tensatl' n of leaving un'I'ine soriirtlimif
which ought to have been done; a uliijli), dry coiill
and flushed face n ioineinm:. an ain.mUnt, often
misuken for contuniotioti; the patient complaint
bf weariness and dcKility. nervou., easily startled;
(eet cold or burinnK, toiii(.tin.i a phi My sensation
of the akin exist, .inis are low and tfespondent,
and, althouith tatisficl i n t eaucise would ne bene,
ficial, yet one can hardly minimon up fortitude to
try il in fact, dmlrusu every remedy Several
of the a)ove tympioin. attend the din a"e, but eatet
have occurred when but few of ibein existed, yet
examination afier death hat shown the Liver to
bave been extensively deranged.

It ulioiild be uftfld by all pcrnonit, old aatl
young, Mhennvtr any of tho above

aymptouia uppcar.
T'araona Travfllnff or Living In I'n

healthy Localitli-n- , by taking a d i.e oc. ajion-all- y

to keep the Liver in healthy aMt- n, will avoid
all Malaria. Mil loin attnrkn, liirimeit, Nau-te-

iJrowiiness, Deprestion of Sinu, etc. It
will inviKorate like a uus uf wine, but ia no 111'

toxlcatlng briverugo.

If Tou have eatrn nnyihlnK hard ot
dlKeatlon, or feel he;.vy afirr nieal, or alnep
leiaa at night, lake a dote and you will be relieved

Time and Doctor' Illlln will be aaved
by always keeping the INgnlutor

in th ll'tuset
For, whatever the ailment niy lx, a thoroughly
aafe purKative, altfratlvn and tunic can
never be out of place. 'I he reinr-i- i liHrmle'aa
and dors not Interfere with buaineai or
pleasure.

IT H Pi nEI.V VFCiKTAIlLK,
And has all the uowcr and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, wilhout any of the injurious after eliects.

A Ciovernnr'a Tentiinoiiy.
Simmons I.ivcr Hegulator has ieen in ue in my

family f;r some time, and I am satisfied it it a
Valuable addition to the medical science.

J Gill SiioKTra, Governor of Ala.

Hon. AloiaiuW II. Steiliena, of (;,,
ays: Have derived benefit frm the use oi

Simmons I.ivcr Keguiatur, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing (lint nrvi-- r falls to
Kelleve," I have uted nunv remedies for Iyt.
pepsia. Liver Affection and Itelnlity, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmont I.iver Kegulator has. I sent from Min-

nesota to (jeyrgta fr r it, and would cri'l furtlier for
such a medicine, and would advise all ho are sim.
ilarly affected to pive it a tn.d as it teems the only
thing that never fails to relieve

I' M Jakni:t, Minneaprilii, Minn

Dr. T. W. Mason nyi Frm actual ex
perience In the use of Simmons I.iver Rrculaior in
my practice 1 have lieen and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

80?Take mily t!. whieh alwayt
has on the Wrapper die red 7. Tr.nle-M.ar- k

and Signature of J. . .KIl.IN A' VO.
FOR SAI.F. HY AI.I. DklT.OlSTS

rUflKKSslONAl, CAHU-- .

(lYlOHUE II. LEACH, M l).

PHYSICIAN cfe SURGEOX.
Special attention puldtti the II iDienpstblc in

of surgical diauaa.'., and diaeaes of wunieu
and children.

OFFICE On llth atrcet. oppculn the l'ost
office, Cairo, III

1) H. J. E. STHONO,

12l Coinmercial Ave , Cairo, HI.
VAI'OIt. ELECTHOVAPuH and MEUICATKD

HA IT IS
adtulnifteri'd dally.

A lady in muti'Ihiicc.
CONSCLTATIOX FHKK.

I) K W. C. JOCKLYN,

I ) K N V 1 S T
imi K- -t: Htrei t. Tiesr C'tn.r erria' Arin0i

R. E W. WMITJUJK.

i Vjnt.nl Surgeon.
Urrirev-N- o. I in Commercial Av.:n:if. h'tlwiar.

ssh snrl Sit. in Ktewe.e
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Cairo & St. Louis racket.

Tito palatial Anchor Lino atcainttr

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will 'eftvo Cairo every 8nl urday and Ttu-ada- nvnn
lug at fl o'clock, giving Cairo a dally boat for SI.
Louis.

For purl Iculara a raloa, etc., apply to Capt,
Thin. W. Nblulda.Uunoral Agmil, or Hoi .a. Hllvor,
PanoDttar AruiiI.

"ROPTORsf
tlnntnr tnlllvnlr Purad by Dr. Pierre' Patent

Mittfnntlh Blualla Truu. t iraniinRi invent in tti I na
lWh Uonttirr.Only anniila Klwtrlo i'niss In tlinwnild,
and tbe only nnnthnt will proiwrly mtmn nml mill.
eslly eura ITnrnlis. Ovr Kb Aiitllral rumsetfimlwi.
lvaa wnai nr. jna, Minima, or rw 'ors, 'nn
aowoad Physloiinnml.t, wrltm A nil !, " Tne Ritnl.
and eomilatee''raynur Mnvntlo Truss oftm'twl on ma
Sl rears uo t penuanont, lor which I shall avar ra
mala iraLaful " Hisitiii, M. 0. For nnHle'ilara
ddraaa WA0NKT1O XLARTIO THIJMS CO.,

m N MUttt btraat, HU Uuia, Ma.

OAIKU. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY MORNlNft. SEPTEMBER 28.

Telegraphic.
AN AGED FATHER'S THREAT.

He Will Have Justice Under the

Law, if Possible.

If Not, Justice Ajij-ho- A Mother'!

Grief-- A Plucky Bay'e Oapture-- A

CengTMflman'B Daughter An Ooean

Steamer Stranded A Lord on Hit

Travol --Crimei and Casualties.

Xkw Yokk, Sept. 2". - MIm Hatths Waj-ne- r

accused John Wane, a) lan Rowan.be
for Justice Davia tn Jersey City, yester-
day, of having conspired to deceive her Id
to believing that (he was his wife by pro
curing tie performance of a mock marriage
ceremony. She la a blonde about 20 year
old. She said that daring the summer of

Wi Wa betrayed br under promts of
uiarrfage. She afterwards wrote to him
Imploring him to make her the only repara-
tion in bit power. lie prom-is- d

to do so, and ea Novem-

ber 2fi look her t a boose on West
Twenty-thir- d street in this city, where he
introduced ber to a man who, be laid, was
the IU'V. Edmund GuQford. This penon
performed the alleged marriaee ceremonv,
antl the certificate which he afterward
uiasle out was attetd by a man and
woman, stranger to Mi Walter, who
signed tbelr names as Ktit;ene Knttmtn and
Kilty Coletiaan. Wane and Bliss Wagner
then returned to Jeraey City, where they
were cordially received by the yonug
woruaa's father, wbo

GAVE THEM A A PRK8ENT
about i60s) worth of tarulture to start them
in bouaekoepitig. Tb defendant about
four months later disappeared from bis
home, and was afterward found in another
p rtof tbe city and arrested for dwrtlon.

WiUiain Wagtier, of No. 201 Railroad
avenue, tbe father of the complainant and
a gray-bitlre- d old-ma- corroborated his
daughter's narrative. A he was about to
nep from the witness stand, at the conclu-
sion af bis tAio)ouy, be turned toward
the dofendaat and, raising bin right hand,
solemnly eiclahaed: "If tbe law dors not
clve my poor jlrl Justice I will do ber Jua-tir- e

with my owt, hand and kill you."
Wane shrank bacjf under the threat.
"I bave controlled ray anger under this

great wrong, " continued the old man,
the )tttioe, "until I ran lirar it

no longr. I will trust to tbe law for jus-lic- e,

but that failing I "hall be a law unto
myself artmsl this wrrHch."

The prisoner denied every particular of
tbe vouog wosuan's charge, and declared
that be bad never had any relation of any
kind wUi ber. Mrs. Mary Humphrey, who
was called to contradict him, aaid that she
had mat bins in tbe apartmeota hi which he
llve--d with Mtas Wanner after tbe pretended
marriage. The testimony won received by
the andtenee with applauae. Further ex-

amination w;u adjourned until

toa Nsl Car it l.lve WHUoail tier
nasscbier.

St. Leous. Sept. 27. The flrst act
which, according to the avenger! oath,
win end in a Dioou curdling tragedy, was
playod in the office of the Commercial
hotel, on Chestnut street, last night. Mrs.
Ford, of Moherly, Mo., arrived in town
yesterday to search for ber missing daugh-
ter. Nelllo. Tbe girl is supposed to have
come to M. iouia about six months ago
and gene to work in the Southern hotel as
a ehaniKortnakl. There she made the ac-

quaintance of a young man whose fascina-
tions caused her to forget home. She
ceased writing, and when her mother
found she had lelt the hotel inquiries were
made, hut notblug could be beard of her.
Determined to find 5ell'.e, Mrs.
Ford catnc to St. Louis and
traced ber to th 9 Commercial. Last night
abe wnt there and demanded ber. Tbe
night olerk denied all knowledge of tbe
giri'a whereabouts, but the mother inslated
that lie knew, and waa raittrutuental in en- -
tkrng Nellie away. She said If he did not
surrender ber daughter in tbe uiorninit she
would kill htm. This morning abe

trtit tbe night elcrk bad gone away
to sleep, and abe could not carry ottt her

, Sbo accordingly left, saying she
did not care to live If bt! euuld not bave ber
daughter back. Nellie ia about twenty
years old, aud said to be very attractive.
She has been srjpenisor of tbe sleeping
apartment In the hotel lor some time.

C)plord an Amrrteaa Eacl.
Nohwich, Conn., Sept. 27. -- While

rowing in the pouring rain of Monday af-

ternoon on Mwsajeag course, on the Thames
river, half-wa- y between this city and New
London, Frank Craudall, a Montville lad,
had a rare adventure. Hounding a wood-
ed promontory he s.w )ut abai of him a
great bird In the water furlouaty laahingthe
waves with It wings. Ha pulled rnpldlf to
tbe spot and fotind it waa an eagle strug-
gling to rise, wtlle some object in tbe river
kept it down. As the place was near tbe
shore and tho water shallow Crandall
leaped overboard and attempted to capture
the bird.

Adeaperabs struggle ensued. The eagle
truck at him with its wings and beak, utter-

ing shrill erics, while It vainly endeavored
to extricate it. talons from the object that
bald it to tho water. At last tbe lad threw
himself on the bird, hearing It under water
and tben flung it into the boat, clambering
in and falling upon It. Still the eagle
fought bard, hut Crandall threw a plere of
sail cloth over it and suiwciIimI in winding
stout anchor rope around lis Ires. Then
tbe lad examined his capture and saw thai
each of the eaglo's talona was deeply Im-

bedded In the buck of a large blui fMi.
In the con flirt with the boy the bird had
beat the flati lnb an almost shapeless pulp,
buttheiharp claws, were still tlglulv fixed
lit Its backbones. It Is supposed that the
eagle descended Into a lare, closely-huddle- d

school of blue8sb, and, contrary to its
Intentions, atrtiok two fish Instead of nne.
The double capture waa a too heavy haJ.
last for an easy rlae, and In the struggle
the eagle's wing became soaked with wa-
ter and then escape was Impossible. Cran-
dall took his bird home alive and ha It now
on exhibition. It measures six feet from
tip to tip.

r.attaatJaa; IMatsTt stove. II I in,
Nkw Tome, 6opt. 27. William 8.

Keeper, of Hagtmtowo, Mo., was lodged
In one of tbe oefta at police bntid!ittrteri
for g last nlgbt until n requisi-
tion could be isauod. After commuting a
lorgory in Hagerstown be mlhiM In tho
army and waa cixttiuasUt fecr Lllng ata
Han.

A Haria-e- t ol Maaaaarl New.
Nkhsmo, Sept. 27. The trial of Cur-lan- d

Mann for the muraVr of Dr. Cbeno-wit- h

began Saturday and is still in prog,
reas. Tbe evidence aainst him Is wholly
circumstantial.

MnnERi.v. Sept, 17. A mill owner
named Simmons, aa employe named Mem-fe- e

and Thorna Hoffman, a sanctified
have been arrested for counterfeit-Int.'- .

.

Howl (Ml (iitKBS, riepi. 27. A hill of
nitinler in tbe tlist degree waa fotitid
ag.iinst Suiil W. Collins yesterday on bis
admission that he killed Owen L'tt-r'ua- ck

la.t Monday. Ho will enter a plea in thu
Circuit court

Tipihn, sept. 27. Three stores were
burg'aried heru last nlgbt. Dueber's,
Ho st A-- Moore's and Zukkesachwonlt 's.

I'liu.i.K.'oiiiK, Sept. 27. (U-ore- Ura
field va n, sentenced to two years In the
Penitentiary yesterday for the seduction of
the daughter of Louis M. Clark.

MAitsiiAl.l.s-pt- . 27. William Tlioinp-so- n

is being tried for t no murder of Mrs.
Powell at Weal (iiasgow last January.

Carthadk, Sept. 27. Doc Pickui-.- l

and New Vincent were sentenced to two
and three yeara re.pectively in the peniten-

tiary for cattle stealing.
JuPI ix, Sept. 27. On. Allen, who was

Utirt In tbe Webb City mines Saturday, dteil
yestrrilav,

Nk HaMfton, Sept. 27. Waggoner
Hros.' hardware store, two dwelling limies
and Miner Kill's lumber yard was burned
last night. Loss, iin.ikHl; insurance about

onr-thir-

A ooaremmau'a Uaugbler M air r led.
Nkw YoftK, Sept. 27. Mi-- s Mary Tot-

ter, the second daughter of Congressman
Jrlando H. Poller, was married yesterday
in Grace Church to Mr. Walker tier, of

Chicago. The Rev. H enry C. Potter per-

formed tbe ceremony. The bridesmaidit
were two sisters of tbe bride, Missus Mar-

tha and Blanche Potter, and a cousin, Miss
Wiley. The best man was a brother of the
groom, Mr. Daufortb Ger. The Ushers
were Frederick I'ntlcr, C. H. Kulsey,
Olen (ier, Willaj-- (iay aud II. D. Matz.
Mr. Potter gave hi daughter away. Tbe
altar was massed with cvergreeus. The
church was crowded with guests and
friends. A reception at Mr. Potter'
house, in Lafayette, place, followed. The
young couple went at oreoe to Chicago.

I.eli ftr at. Laata.
C'UICaoo, S:pt. 27. Although Lord

Chief Justice Coleridge did not h ave Emory
Storrs' bai,siii't until nearly 2 Ibis morn-

ing, be was up at 7, and started at 0 on a

special car, attached to Lie Chicago & Alton
express, for St. Louis. At be waa mount-
ing the steps of hir car tbe train suddenly
backed with a Jerk, and tad be not caiiL'ht
the railing quickly with, tight grip, he
would have been thrown to the ground antl
sustained a shock which, considering his
age, m iv b t have proved serious. No dem-

onstration aeenmpanied his departure,

Habaae't Haad.
Richmond, Vav S;pt. 27. Mahone has

sent the following circular to his agents
throughout the state:

"Pbtbrrbuiuj, Sept. 1'.), 1K3.
"Dear Sir Pleasve tend me as quickly as

you can a list of the names ot tucli Fund'cr
as you think are reasonably open to coi.v.c-tio-

giving the postofflce of each.
' YoAirs truly,

"WfMJAkf Mamo.nk,
"Chairman. "

Fatal AeeMattt at cfea aaarvvllle lt- -

aatana.
Makyvilli, Sept. Last evening

while tbe soldieri were practicing for the
great sham-batti- a for to day, private John
small of Picking, thlt eouokv, ran up to
one of the cannon Instead of stopping at
the bank, a aafe distance off, and be was no
badly shot in the shoulder and face thai he
died khor.ly afierwards.

A New Railroad.
Sr. Pat'L, Minn., Sept. 27. Congress-

man W. D. Waahourn and a few other
prominent citizataVOs Minneapolis have or-

ganized a new raraaal, uutlcr tbe laws ol
Wiseonsra. Tbjertad it to connect witli
tbe Sault Sta. Maria and tbe Atlantic sea-

board, as a dkect atftwpetJtor with the old
lines, agairWldtMllaiiRapolls millers are
waging war.

Tea aaaasaaJaan JHaaoury.
Miini HKAi, Sapt. Slkisapal ambassa.

dor is on hit wv teca JBo for Montreal
to inquire into'lba raajrlil apread of Free
Maeenry amonf dM adlseYorAt of tbe Catho-
lic faith here.

AJ IXLlatMaV B1TOG ET

Of Interesting- - Nawa Csom Many Towns.

Cairo, Sept. 27. Tba colored people
who were poiaotuvd by drinking coffee pre-

pared by Kate Cotton recently are likely to
bear tbe effect all their lives. An anaiyza-llo- n

of the stomach of the man who died
will be followed by Kate Cotton's trial.

Qi'iNCT, Sept. 27. The State Liquor
Itealer' Asanclation met yesterday. Reso-

lutions were paisseil condemning the
Harper law and declaring that the associa-
tion would hereafUir fight the passage of
Illiberal laws. New iiMcer were elected.

Decatir. Sept. 27. Charles Hull's
hmise wa totally destroyed by tire yester-
day morning, the family barely escaping
with their lives. A section of a wagon
bridge fell yesterday into the Sangamon
river. John Henry was drowned and Wil-

liam Grass had bis leg broken.
NoKwMift, Sept. 27. -- J. E. Wilson

Jumped from an exoreas train yesterday
while Intoxicated and was badly Injured.

(MA'MPAUis;, Sept. 27. Mrs. Roberts
was thrown lo the earih by a runaway team
and very seriously Injured.

Clinton, Sept. 27.-J- abn Hublili;, son
of a wealthy farmer, was killed In a run-
away last evening.

Spaiu'a, Sept. 27. The reunion hero has
been a grand success. There was speech-makin- g

yesterday and a ahum battle.
Ilil.LfiBoitn, Sept. 27. Tho attendance

at the fair yesterday was good. To-da- Is

the great day.
IlLOOMlNttTON. Sept. 27. Sergeant

Hate Is about to walk from Chicago to At-

lanta, Ga. Letter from tne South tender-
ing receptions and substantial aid have been
received by him.

(iRKKNVlLt.it, Sept. 37. The drought
its made ovary thing like tlndor. Mrs. Caro-
line Jett started a tire in a patch of weeds
an It spread through ber Holds like a

flush, burning the bay and all tba fencis.
Saikm, Sepl, 37. Tho Illinois con for-e- n

Southern M. E. ebuioh, convened
here yesterday. The sessions wero Inter
eating.

Rock Island, Sept. 37. The Central
lllkiulN coiift-reMe- , M. E. church, begat I
live days' af.slan bore yesterday,

Clinton, Sift. 2l Knaay Armstrong,
an esteemed fssaaaj la4. atfctntajsU'd tukiiJu

1883

Hleaaaer Htraaaaa.
Nkw YoltK, Sept. 27. Tbe tteawer Rot.

terd mi, from New York to Rotterdam, wit
at l anded y near Boiijaard.off tbe coast
id Holland. Among those on board wert

li. ml. n e Koch and family, of St. Louis.
All on board were saved.

Kemalne al ( l. aiaaap.
si . I. hi h, Sept. 57. News was received

to day at I lie Republican nflice that the
body of Coi. ienrge ICuapp had left New
York, ami thai it would arrive here on Fri-
day at 7:110 p, in. over the Vandalla.

,
4'hartllea and Carrerlloaa.

I.ot'isvti.i k, Ky., Sept. 27. The Con
fere nee ot Charities and Corrections meets
next year in St. Louis.

,
OMl,NS)El TELF.4IR4MS.

A fierce epidemic it annouaced near
Naples, Paly. Symptoms indicate yellow
fever.

The numbet of lives lost during tbe
hurricane off the Island of Nassau, on tba
lJtti inst., is fi.'ty-thra-

The Republican Stat Convention ot
Nebraska on Wednesdayevenlng nominated
M. K. Reese for Judce of the Supreme
cottit.

Tbe Philadelphia grand Jury on W ad
ned ay afternoon indicted Stephen S. Plica
for the embezzlement of .W7.000 as axecu-to- r

of the estate of Tboiins Richardson.

F. H. Davidson, editor of thH Van
Buren, Ark., Agitator attempted to com-

mit suicide with laudanum on Wednesday
afternoon.

.1. M. Rarltw, express messenger on
the C ah Northern Railway, committed
suicide at his home In Ogden an Wednesday
evening In a fit of despondency.

The French newspapers bave begun
war upon King Alfouro, because they ara
convinced he is tbe ally of Germany, aa ha
accepted the colonelcy of the Uhlans at
St ras burg.

Tho governor of Massachusetts on
Wednesday appointed Lillian A. Koblnson,
a female lawyer of Boston, a special com-
missioner to take depositions and adminis-
ter oaths.

A threshing marking on the Kreger
farm, near St. Paul, Mian., expladed on
Wednesday. Tlirse men were killed out-

right, two were fataHy and three othert
seriously injured.

STANLEY AFRICANUS. .
Lieu- - Van de VeJde Brings Interesting

News from the Great Explorer,

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 27. A cable dispatch
to the Herald from Condon says: "Our
special correspondent, who has Just re-

turned from Madeira, sends tbe following
communication, dated Fauchal, September
15, about the doiDg ot Mr. Stanley on the
Congo. He says Lieutenant Van de Velde,
a Relgian, who left Stanley three weekt ago
and is now on hia way borne, being an
invalid, arrived here Irom tbe west coasi
of Africa y by the Portnguese
steamer Angola, bound for Lisbon,
anil sailed again almost Im
mediately. He gave very Intcrett
the details of (be blgb-bande- d action of the
French at Loitngo, and of the destruction of
a place on the coast called Manlpomba, in-

correctly spoken of as Loango in a recent
telegram. Manipomba Is, or rather was, a
village containing about 300 Inhabitants.
About a month ago tbe uathres were disa-
greeably surprised by a peremptory message
scut ashore by Capt. Cardier, commanding
the French gunboat SagUUlre. In spite of
tbe local austom forbidding
the purcbaae of hind at Maango by foreign,
era. ( apt. Cordlcr tnsksled on buying a
strip of territory on tba coast. Tbe
Kiiu; hi I " i ffused to comply with bit
request, but proteased a willtugrjeM to let
bin) have land on a lease. This did not suit
Capt. Cordier's purpose and an ultrroalum,
accompanied by the promise of handsome
presents, was sent to the luckless monarch,
who was given to understand Uiat be mutt
either yield at once or he would have his
village burned down. Terrified by the
threat the king consented, but did so only
tinder protest, aud showed alacrity to firi-ti- ll

his part of the contract. On this
the French commander, with what at this
distance certainly looks like unjustifiable
barbarity, determined to repeat the Tarna-

tion trick. The coveted luud was occupied,
the village of Manlpomba destroyed, and
by a timely flight the wretched inhabitants
Just managed to escape a roasatHig, which
now appears to be the mildest peuanee Ibat
may be hoped for by any aborlsrlnei and-clo-

enough to resist tba arbitrary order
of the g French liwitenauts
and bumptious French admirals. Lieut.
Van De Velde Informed me that to-

ward the end of August Stanley, witb 100
w hiles, was at Stanley Pool preparing to
renscend the Coniro as far at the falls. Ha
was lu excellent health and look lug forward
to his return tn Kurope in J an nary, So

fr li I?" awompllshed the work he sat
himself to do to tils own complete satisfac-
tion, The natives have, ever tinea his return,
given him their assistance In the heartiest
and

MUSI' HtlKNDI.Y aUNNKR.

The king still lookt favorably on bit
eiiaV prise, and, thanks lathe careful avoid-
ance uf political intriguing by tbe expedi-
tion, all complications bare boen avoided.

Stanley it Hill very anxious to have the
assistance of a few American officers.
"The Cungo climate," say Lieut. Van do
Veldo to me, "ia not really to bad at haa
been painted. It Is only dangerous for
those w ho neglect the proper precautloae.
I did so, and, as yati see, am going home
an invalid. Stanley never aegleoted them,
and consequently hu bat not been HI since
he lauded. "

"Is it a fact," inquired your correspon-
dent, "that Stanley told his followers not
long ago that he would never undertako an-

other Vfrlcan expedition because he felt
that his health would not stand ill"

"Yes, Il ls trim enough, " replied the
Lieutenant, "hut nobody believed blin
when ho said so. Perbapa he did not
believe It himself."

"And Is there any truth, ' I continued,
"in the rumor which hat roachnd
Madeira that dissensions have broken out
In the expeditionary party la consequence
of Stanley's having subjected hit followert
tn unreasonable- - hardships and fatlguef"

' 'There, it not the letst truth In it. I van
glvo tho report the flattest contradiction."

Lieut. Van do Velde predicts a grett com
merclii! future for both Vlvl and Manjanga.
He thinks tbtt Um thae baa come tar tba
great trading onmpanie to raJlow up Stan-

ley's ufforii and make taeta froiUul.
"Tbe ublef danger t be faared, " he re

marked in conclusion, at be left ma to
e itch the steamer, "It that tbe Freaato or
tome otber nation may step taaoaaaly In and
tnatcb away Um froUs ot lit laeart by put-lU- tg

in a naana UaVCf1 . .J

BEYOND THE SEAS

KJULAND.
London, Sept, 27. Rradlatigh bat

a letter to Sir Stafford Northeote,
in which be deelaret thai be wul again de.
maud lua seat in the House ef Coniniont en
.hu te assembling of Parliament, and
charges Northeote with causing all the ml-eni-

that lias grown out of the contlntuel
violation of his rights.

The strike of the weavers at Ashton, un-

der the Tyno, la settled. It is expeeted
work In the factories will be resumed to-

day.
Livt'.Ki-oOL- , Sept. 27. It la stated that

James MeDei'tnott, who was recently order-
ed to be discharged from custody, refuses
to quit (lie prison unless police protection is
afforded him, as he fears he will he mur-
dered unless the authorities make provision
for Ids safety.

IO.V41U.
Paris, Sept. Advices from French

sources, dated Hanoi, September 16, stale
that the Black Flags hue abandoned Soutar
and thu villages ot Pkunir and Lugue, and
have retired to the left bank of the Red
river. Several mandarins bave givsn in
their stibniisa o i In tbe French autaarity
through liannand, the French Civil Cons-mlssar- y.

The French forces will under-
take no offensive operations until aftar tba
arrival of reinforcements from France. JJa
mention Is made of the reported defeat of
the Yellow Flat by the Black Flags.

. . RrNttlA.
ST. Pki KHSRi'Mi, Sept. 27. It is re

ported that the Rust. an government will u

a note to the European Powers taking
exception to the recent changes iu the

Bulgaria, by which Prince Alea
ander removed the Russian Minister and
Generals Sobuloff and Kaulbars and placed
Zankoff, a Liberal, at the bead of the
Cabinet.

TIKHKT.
H Constantinople, Sept, 27. -- The Prte
is preparing a circular to the power de
claring that if Bulgaria lapses into a slate
of anarchy Turkey will exercise ber right
of suzerainty In that country tor the resto
ration of order.

IKKLAMn).
Cork, Sept. 27. -- The polie of this citf

have found &00 cartridges for Suyder rifjaa.
six bavonc'.a and a revolver conceal
yard in Peacock lane.

A'
AI.taERI A.

Ott an, Sept. 27. -- The Algerian lusurgent
chief Si Silurian has been killed at a toast to
which he vaa invited by two otbr oaief-talu- s.

III A. V

London, Sept. 27. A dispatch from
Hung Kong discredit the reports ot tin
impending troubles at Canto.

Ill l.UARl.t.
Si. Pktkkmhi:ko, Sept. 27. The Jour-

nal de St. Petersburg regards the tituallon
in Bulgaria as dangerous.

.
At NTItlA.

Viknsa, Srpi. 27. Three diplomas have
been ' awarded American exhibits at tba
clectritttil exhibition

O I. l'..tl AMY.
GfiTTKNBfno, Sept. 27. The AreMa

expedition of Prof. NordeaskJid baa ar-
rived h. re.

THE MARKETS.

SEPTEMBER 27, 1831.

I4v ailsrcai.

cntCAca.
CATTLK Receipts are 7,600; active,

aud lirni;export.i:6 oocj)-- l JO; eood ta obatrw
shipping quoted at K 2.Vrt ts.; conmian
to fair $4 UO(a)5 (JO; feeders and atnek- -
ers I : Texaus W a0r4 W); butchur
at ii ,1ur4 30.

HOGS Reoeipts 12,0X1; active and
firm and .WIOo. higher; light at4 8i5 to;
rotisjh piiuklng U 4.V4 76; heavy paoklug
and shipping W Sb(M 3U.

sr. louis.
CATTLE Rxport era MM 15; road

10 heavy do $." Mdi Ta; rkght la fair $1 (XKw

4 75; common to medium MMin 1W; fair
;o good Colorado VttWidft W; tout ri west $3 14
o4S.; grass Texana $! 244 2i; llgni ta
piod stockers Vl'c3 7t; fair ta good feed-i- f

$.1 7,V4 00; commatn to ckaioo natina
cows and hnif.irs $i d04 00; tcAllawagt of
any klnd$2 OO.atJ 40.

SH KKP Coniimtn to medium $2 &0m
3 '.'."); fair to good til WioVJ 75; pHma U 5
011 15; fair to good Texan It) 7fM 65.

HOGS-Mar- ket weak and tiow.
Yorteit seating at fi 06 to; raagh
to good mixed packing M ttKaVi 00; heavy
Shitmers ttllVaft 16:svasAahrs tai vtj-- UAIsf
rr.'i 13; skips and ctalta (a 7o4 20.

CHICAGO.
WHEAT eValeailwr (Mi cVsSW

94 Si; November 90: Deoentaer OHJij
year fl 07.

CORN Sentambar Asl'i n,.mkr AOW- -

November vear47: Mav 4W: Jauu.
ary 4il ' .

OAT'S SenLatnbop "TW. ii,.t.,h.,e 07 u.
November 2,1 S; year 27 a; May8lfli

sr. louis,
WHEAT Stilf! clasln at il.iMsl (V.

tober; 1 OiMfrfS' November; $1 0ft Da.
cemliHi',

CORN Steailv- - All si' O.OnK.e. AAV
November; 41V year; ioHHiX
Mav.

OATS-Stea- dy; 2,"i h. Ootobir; to
b. year; 314 b. May.

NKW VORK.

WHEAT Septeiulier ; October
rill; November I13V; December
$1 l.'i 's ; January il IS.

CORN-Septciu- lier ; October 01;
November 01; December V0; January
58 sj .

OATs-Octo- ber 3; November 3V
Dei'enilier;iS; Jnnuary SI).

laualry I'raduea.
T. I.OUI.

Hl'TTKn-Creanie- rv at 2:o;9 fer chulee
to fancy, and a shad intra in a small wav;
seconds si dalrv rates, Dairy tt 2ltVi3
for choice to fancy to 24f2ft for talectlana;
fair l'.'iiriri; low grade 10. Good la
choice near-b- y in paid HrellS; common 7ftf
8

I'Ol'LTItY-Spr- lnr ehkkaM-Cho- loo to
fancy urge M AOeaal 7ft fair to gnod
slzeil M .V(iJ '.Vi; small and aarubhv $1 2iVat

150. Old chlukniis-Cm- iki iii tfari 7ft, mixed
(cocks ami hens) M Waal ; cboloa tn
fancy hens W ftVa3 75; tpriug duokt $2M)i
2 75 and young turkeys filOi). Supply
was liberal, but there was a fair demand
for both old and young chickens, and tur
kev scarce and wanted.

EGGS Receipt, WW pkt. In better
supply, but market steady at '.tvaws tar
good murks, with thu demand fair.

l.tVKItPOOL.

Wheat arrived dull: corn arrived with
notblug offering. Wheat, and corn ta
arrive dull. Mark Lane Wheat ana
corn dull and heavy. Country inarketi
stead), Spat wheat quiet htitiieady; No.
3 sprltig 8s I'M; No, a spring none in mar
ket. Western wintvr At till Mixed Watt
en com dull, but nrut at ft M. Da
niand from CaUant atvd Unllatl aUoJtdaoa

ot mu datjta- - tor waaat aaat aA aaa


